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One of t&e most convincing testimonials to theefficiency of RfPANS TABULES as q positive care for oil stomach 1
troubteo If gtoen *yfMrs.&&>^ 1IfMrs- S. 6. Warner's Remarkable Testimonial, 1 1
One o/ ffee «o»f coavtnchtg testimonies to the efficteMcy of RTPANS 7ABULBS as g positive care for sil stomach
troubles is given byMrs. ~S. C. Wnrtux, whomttome is situated about 4% mfh» mtrGt of the city of Bartingtom, Vermont

M«. War»«r is a longtime resttteirt'frf tbe^ctfcjpwid is w«& them awd hftve never been trotrHed in ti« least
«h-. and fa^Forably kn©wn in the comißtinity. Her testitnsoy;.^ direct; *i^hm^^ <#»ocr I can «a* aVaiost anything with impunity, |
I and strong, and can be easily verified. She says: **l?wiftbe [Last: aurawer I t*S£#ed a strawberry shortcake. For years I |
i »ixtv-oo« years old next April, and all my life itsul %en^a greafc coaid «ot«at a^cb-of ahort«afce. You know, to be good it |
I sufferer with dyspepsia, and indigestion. Uf> to thre^ years ago shook! be £«&, aod lam e»eeedfegly lond ol^t made so. How- |
P I was sure that nothing would help i*e, as Iha 4tried almost ever, I afwas« stji&ed much if I dared touch any. Well, as I |

. s&: every known remedy—none giving me much reKet Qne day was saywig,^ k^|S^iatJ|er I wanted some ao4 thought I would |
m my' family physician,: Dr. Lu«d, told me to try "RfPANS chancy ts»^ife 4«rf**&&benefit the TA&PLES had been to |
§ TABULES, as he had found them of great benefit iij; several n&;H lz&soist£i^;fo^ I!

every known remedy—none giving me much reltei Q'ne day was saying, *ast 15M«ttfRer 1 wanted some and thought I

just as g
my family physician, Dr. Lu«d, told me to try RiPANS chance kaosv|fcgr of whact beaefit the TA&ULJES had been to

TABULES, as he had found them of great beaeijt i% severai rae.\. I ate som^aod fompd tha* it agreed w4di me perfectly,
obstinate cases of indigestion and dyspepsia. I >itf say can- '**Ofcp«j«e ;i talfe TABULES reg»lariy and just as

S didly that VI had little faith in them or m any ©ther medicine . directed en tl>e^si; a* ev^y n*e&t and before got«g to bed. 1^ . j
P when I began talcing the TABULES. Muck to my surprise, I doa'trknow bow many boxes I have taken—several hundred at |
W felt better within a day, and was soon greatly. relieved. 11 kept least, and I would not be without them for anything: A year or |
m taking them and continued to improve. I felt like a new so ago idid stop taking them for a time, but cocckidedto begin g

I
woman, and my neighbors and friends saw a great change for again, they were of 30 much benefit I like the popular five-
the better in my health. ' y^t v '•'"' • \u25a0 ' '\u25a0\u25a0:^^^^l^^i^^^^^^^^^^!l^^"Dyspepsia runs in the family; my mother had it for years, ott3» ©eaghbops have laughed'at me for having so g

and other relatives have suffered tortures with it IcaVt say much fekh #* tJn« *Kft]BIJL!ES, saying that I had more fakn in |
too much in- favor of RIPANS TABUT^ES.':^o^ tten thaa Ibs& ki God; but of cowse ifcis is not so. I have fI
woman, and my neighbors and friends saw a great change for again, they were of so

bad sick headaches until

popular nve-

I

the better in my health. - - ce«t boxes, -wish ten » a box; the b«st
"Dyspepsia runs in the family^ my mother had it (or years, oiftke peSfijbboPs Have laughed at me for having so

and other relatives have suffered tortures with it I cai*%t say much faith m ***« Tk&BULES, saying that I had more fakh in
too much in favor of RIPANS TABULES. Before I began them thata Ihs4 k» God; bo* of cowse tiws is not so. I have
taking them I could eat nothing but the very plainest food— always been sUl^ect to bad sick headaches uatil I begjan taking
a little bread and butter and tea being my principal diet for a the TABULES, and you cbf**-t know what a relief it is to be |
long time. Especially was this true at night; and when I ate o! et*ti*e}yfree from these. It is truly wondserfai the change it has |
something at rich I ; quickly suffered in consequence. Now made in me. Myfriends teH me I look and act twe»ty-five |
this is all changed. If I desire to eat anything extra for supper years yontiger.;

l I have been a widow nineteen years and have |
—cake, pie or other delicacies—l simply take a TABULE at had fitpe cMldpen. They have afi been helped by taking RIPAUS |
meal time and before I retire.^ I feel perfectly safe in \ taking TABXHJES, aad I can't say too modi in praise of A« remedy. 1

V -\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0',-;- .\u25a0,'-;•'<•* \u25a0• v..-:; - --r.zy-- J^ : \u25a0-..-;\u25a0. \\ ; ,.; .. - "MRS. S. C WARNER." J IJmeal
time and before I retire. I feel perfectly safe in taking TABIHJES, aad Ican't say too modi in praise of the remedy.

V^ "MRS S. C. WARIgER." J H

©orroborated by Her Physician. 11
Li Dr" W< E* Lund

'
a leadlnß 'physician of Burlington, Vtf in an interview write a pwscdptiQfl I simply say. 'Take RIPA#S TABULES/ They d© so j

M said:
(4IU \u25a0••'•\u25a0"n^'-V^i ':' '"\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••-;• -^?- \u25a0

audareFeßeved.^ /\u25a0\u25a0 |
9 } have recommended RIPANS TABULBS .te my patieats on many . Did you recomawad the TABULES to Mrs. S. C. Warner?" , |g occasions as an, excellent remedy for stomach troubles. lam a busy man, "I believe I did, although I have recommended them so often that I 5
|: and am frequently stopped on the street by patients who : - suffer from dys- don't remember. Mrs. Warner is my patient. I consider the TABULES fI pepsia and indigestion and desire me to treat them. . Instead of stopping to a simple aad effective medicine for ali stomach troubles." |

H - TlMjre is scarcely^^any coadltloa of 111-health that is not beaefited by tho oeoastoMi nse of a R.I.FJLN.£ Tabcle, and th*price, tea for 5 cents, doe* not bar them ( 'th
&. from any home or Justify anyone la enduring Ills that are easily cored. A. family bottle ccntaintne 150 tabolaa is boW for GO cents. Foar chlWi««n the chocolate- coated sort,' 5g

72 for 25 casts are recommended. For sale by druggists. * _. «»—*» . s
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E. ANERSON,
Minneapolis.

T. P. BERGMAN,
Garchar, N. D.

G. HOLMQUIST,
Hattson.

The Canteen and the Soldiers.

To the Editor of The Journal.

The testimony of the officers at Fort Snell-
ing is that the abolition of the canteen has
been demoralizing to the troops stationed
there. Since the abolition of the canteen,
there has been more drunkenness, more men
In the guardhouse, more court-martials, more
desertions; men have been degraded in rank
because of their going on sprees in the
cities, and the general testimony is to the
effect that when congress abolished the post
canteen it did not abolish the soldier's appe-
tite. • • • Those who are more interested
in theory and sentiment than they are in
the men themselves refuse to recognize the
canteen as the lesser of two evils, and very
much the lesser.

In your issue of the 17th you say:

The officers at Fort Snelling should be good
authority as to the facts at Fort Snelling.
But the facts at other stations, under other
officers, with other privates and with differ-
ent surroundings, may not be the same. Re-
ports differ, and U is hardly fair to make a
general conclusion, till all the facts are in.
Yet allowing the facts to be as stated, is the
reasoning good? The men get more and worse
drink in the dens without the barracks and
are more drunken and disorderly, than with

I the canteen within, therefore keep the can-
teen.

If the boys of the family are reduced and
debauched by the foul places along the
streets, then set up the drinks on the side-
board at home.

If the railroad men get drunk at the
saloons, then supply them with liquors at the
stations, under the eye and control of the
railroad officers.
If the force of men in The Journal

office become drunken, then set up the can-
teen in the Journal building and take the
least of two evils.

Omitting now all the short-haired women
and the long-haired men, I submit, this Is
not the reasoning of the fathers and mothers,
of the hard-headed business man, of the
harder-headed railroad man, and I feel sure, -
not even of The Journal office, notwithstand-
ing your editorial.

All these, if their boys and men are caught
in the bigger snares without, find some other
way of dealing with them other than to
set up the smaller snares within. And yet all
these recognize full well that they can neither
abolish the appetites nor the passions.

But your .editorial, and that of the Pioneer
Press, a few days before, and the argument

I jp. SAY WHATYOU WILL

of Bishop Ireland still earlier, all agree With
the officers at Fort Snelling in one important
fact, that there are dens —horrible places, out-
side of the barracks, where our soldiers are
debased and debauched with "vile whisky
and other poisons."

Without going into the reasons for It, this
is on awful fact, that these places exist, and
that this bad work is done. Please see what
is admitted. The United States government
ssnefs soldiers to Fort Snelling, within the
state of Minnesota. If these men go outside
the station they are caught in these traps
and snares, traps and snares set up, allowed,
permitted by the state of Minnesota, and
under her laws and administration, accom-
plishing the ruin of military discipline and
greatly damaging the soldiers. Are we not
publishing our own shame, making it known
that Minnesota sets up and maintains these
hellholes, to destroy the soldiers of the na-
tion? Is it not possible to find some better
way of cure or help than that recommended?

But look again. If at or about Fort Snelling
a tribe or any number of Indiana were
camped, they might go out among these same
dens or hells, and yet the full power and
authority of the United States would sur-
round and protect them from these whisky

devils. Any man who should dare to sell,
give or furnish In any way, or quantity, In-
toxicants to these Indians, would be reached
and punished to the full extent of the United
States law, and, climax of absurdity, if by

the civil process these defllers of the Indians
could not be reached, these very soldiers,
made drunk by the same whisky, may be
called out to enforoe the law for the Indian
but not for the soldier. Is not the soldier as
good as the Indian? Is he not more under
the discipline, power and control of the gov-
ernment, and ought he not to be more surely
protected? Does not the power and ability

of the government carry with them the duty
and the obligation to protect Its soldiers
from the foul dens of the state of Minne-
sota? There may be come good reason why

the Indian should be saved and the soldier
not, but I do not know it

But, perhaps Inadvertantly, The Jour-
n a 1 and others agreeing with Its argument,
have opened up a method of cure and help

for the saloon curse. Your argument is that
it is better that the government should own
and furnish Intoxicants to its soldiers, under
the watch aad care of its officers, than chance
these same soldiers among the saloons. Sood!
That Is Just what some of us, lo! now for
these many years, have claimed—claimed It is
better for our citizen boys as well as our
soldi«r boys, that as they have both appetite
and passion, these should not be flyblown

In these dens. Better that the government,
state or local, should own and serve the
stuff by Us own salaried men and officers—
better than to farm out thia dangerous busi-
ness to reckless men.

Do not understand me as favoring the
canteen, but only tha governmental control
which you commend-

Some parts of the south have given a new
name and a new method to this general plan,
and If you will kindly open your columns
we can give facts and arguments for thia
better way. —John Edgar.

Rochester, Minn., May 20.

The underground telegraph cable which
the postal authorities have just completed
between London and Birmingham is 117ft
miles long.' , .
A TRIBUTE
or science.

Synopsis of a most Remarkable
Lecture Delivered Before the
Ninth Medical Congress, by
Dr. A. L. A. Toboldt. of Phila.

The famous fountain of health
at Carlsbad, in Bohemia, which
has been the refuge of invalids
for five centuries, is certainly
well worthy of a careful study.
My experience with this water has
been such that I may truly say
that no rem which I ever em-
ployed has given me so much
pleasure and profit as this partic-
ular one. Selecting a number of
chronic hypochondriacs, whose
afflictions have baffled all my pre-
vious efforts as my subjects, I was
truly astonished to note that, al-
though no rigid diet was pre-
scribed, and only a limited amount
of exercise was indulged in,
I obtained most remarkable re-
sults —the complexion, even after
a week's use, began to clear up,
the step became more firm and
elastic, and, what was more, the
entire host of hypochondriacal
complaints, seemed to vanish like
mist.

The Carlsbad Sprudel .Water is
a specific in all diseases of the
Liver and Kidney's, Catarrh of the
Stomach Gout and Rheumatism.

If a decided laxative action is
desired, add a small teaspoonful
of the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt to a
tumblerful of the water and take
one hour before breakfast.

Eisner & Mbndelson Co.,
Sole Agents, Nsw Yo*x.
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Pacific Express. •
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Express _
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•10:30 pm *T »00 pm- . \u25a0 . \u25a0 'Dally. tEx. Sunday. -. .... •': TICKET OFFICE—I 9"°°|ftK».
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION.

Minneapolis. . St. Paul.

Chicago Great Western Rk... v • "The Map!* Leaf Route."
City Ticket Office, 3th ANlcoitet. Minneapolis.

\u25a0i Depot: Wasbisetoa & 10th Aye. S.

\u25a0 tEx, Sunday; others dally. | LCQVB fOf | HfiKFiTJI
Kenyon, Dodge :. Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

\u25a0 Oelweln, Dubuque. Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
\u25a0 port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm
Cedar Falls, Waterloo.'Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
• shalltown, Dcs Molnes, '7:35 pm r 8:25 am

\u25a0 St. Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon rails, Red Wing, 7:40 am |10:35 pm
Northfield Faxibault,] 6:80 pm 10:25 am

". Watervllle, Mankato. [ \u25a0j I i

Mantorvllle Local. ...,..^| 5:80 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.
:;\u25a0\u25a0;:, Depot, 3d. and Washington Area 3. ~ ... .
Leave I; *Dally. ; fExeept Sunday. | ArrtT».\u25a0;
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• 7:Bspm Ortonville. Aberdeen, Fargo * «:55am
t S:sopm .NorthCtld. Faribo, Austin. fl0:00am

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, main 860. Union Depot.
Leave.|*Ex.Sun. tSun.only.' Oth. dally.|Arrive/
• 9:ooam St. Cloud, Fer.Falls, Fargo • 6:lopm
• 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud • s:lopm
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• 9:4oam Willmar,' SuF.,Yan.,Su City • s:o2pm

• s:lopm Elk River, Mllaca,Sandst'ne • 9:4oam• s:ospm .Wayzata and Hutchlnson. • 9:ooam
7:4opm Fargo, Qd.' Forks, Winnipeg „ 7:lsam
9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. 7:ooam
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• 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior...l* 6:oopm
ll:sopm|...Duluth,: West Superior...l. 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at : 9 p. m.. -,LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS. , .-.'
Leave Minneapolis—*9:ls am, *5:05 pm, 6:15

pm, $10 am. Returning, Leave Spring Park—-
-8:20 am, 4:40 pm, *7:25 am. ; -. ' >

BprKp^oni^fc:^^^Av^t
Leave for. |>•> • Terminal Points. ' .-; | Ar.from

• 7 «)am Chicago— Except \u25a0 Sunday.l \u25a0\u25a0 I:2opm
7:9oam St. Lools--Except "Sunday.l. .*.".".:'...":'
7:3opm Ohio, and St. Louis— S-^sam

Mlnnnsaptlls & Si. Uult I. R.
OfficeNlo House. ' Phone 223. St. Louis Daps:.

Leave. I « Daily, tEx. Sunday, j Arrive^
•j-9:33 Ntw shout linu to -(-6:50 ",

*&« OMAHA. 7:25

'* ™* AND DBS nOINBS.
a*.H3U.

Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,
+9:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. t6:M pia
•7:86 pm Chicago&St. Louis Ltd. • \u2666 8:05 am
19:10 am NewUlm-8t Jamas, * 10:06 am
•5:35 pm .Sherburne&Eithervllle +5:11 pm
+9:10 am Watertown&Storm Lake + 6:11 pm

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO. .
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union depot.

Leave. | All Trains Dally. | Arrive."
7:2saml.. Chicago and Milwaukee..! l:6oani
7:ospmi.. Chicago* and Milwaukee..! 5:35pm

£2 \u25a0'\u25a0'-/.. BARBERS' SUPPLIES
L-W..* ,-.-\u25a0;.• AND CUTLERY.
if >' 3hears. Razor* and Clippers

- ' ground.

]*&&f R. H. HEGENEfI,
<gZ£&. 207 NIOOLLET AVENUE*

Household: goods a specialty. Ua-
equaled faeUities and lowest rate*.
Packing by experienced men.

BfriTranhr tfid Co., 46 iB.nHSt
Telephone Main 036— exchange*

HENRY BROS, ?&S?J£&.
STEAM DYE HOUSE.

>.' General Dry Cleaners and Dyers.
TELEPHONE 3570-J2.

"'\u25a0"#.\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 3-
Wkti you paironizc

The Norm American
Telegraph Co.,

, You encourage competition
and foster a Minneapolis
enterprise.

PROMPT AND
BELIABLE

SERVICE.
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